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Six Key Elements of 
High-Quality Technical Writing
Prof. Xianming Shi, Ph.D., P.E.
March 8, 2019
Definition of “High Quality”
• High Impact Factor of the Journal?
• High Citation of the Paper?
• Intellectual Merits?
• Broader Impacts?
• Something to be proud of (CREATE VALUE!),
or to be ashamed of …
Ethics:
• Avoid plagiarism
• Avoid fabricating data, modifying data, or  
partial use of data 2
Credit: Slide from Dr. Jennifer Adam 
at WSU, 2015 3










Novelty statement + Abstract
We attest hereby that our manuscript has not been  previously 
published, in whole or in part, and that it is  not under 
consideration by any other journal. All  authors are aware of 
and accept responsibility for the  manuscript. Thank you for 
your time and I look forward  to hearing from you.
We would like to submit the research manuscript entitled…,
which has been prepared to meet requirements by the journal.
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K1: Innovation
1. Follow the Cutting Edge (Sci. or Tech.)
2. Derive from the Practice (Needs driven)
3. Cross the borders of disciplines
• Identify the Knowledge Gap (as an outsider!)
• Identify the Research Area & Subject
• Challenge or Greatly Enhance Current Understanding
Old Problem, Old Theory, Old Method
7
Reasonable Doubts
 Question the current understanding
 Always ask WHY
 There is always more room for  
improvements
 Be a master of knowledge, instead of  
a slave of knowledge
K1: Innovation
8
What makes the biggest difference
 Innovation or novelty statement
 Potential to challenge the textbook or  
add a key section to it
 Transformative vs. incremental  
The state of knowledge remains  
unchanged with or without it?
K1: Innovation
9
Address cross-cutting issues with trans-
disciplinary  thinking
 Shed new light on the subject
 Enable new insights via the transition from  
HOW to WHY




(Credit: Prof. Surendra Shah, 
Northwestern University, 2010) 11
K2: Engaging
1. Adopt the Right Attitude
2. Make the job of the reader easier!
3. Tell an engaging story w/cohesive structure
The order of writing the paper
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K2: Engaging
Ashby, M., How to Write a Paper. University of  






Three Types of Research
• Hypothesis-driven (WHY) : Nanomaterials serve not only 
as nano-sized fillers in the concrete but also  effectively 
alter the chemical composition of hydrated  cement
paste.
• Problem-driven (HOW): How to best achieve the  
uniform dispersion of nanomaterials in concrete?
• Product-driven (WHAT): What is the most cost-
effective formulation for nano-modified concrete  
pavement?
18
K3: How to Propose a  
Hypothesis
Induction: from nano-SiO2 , nano-Al2O3, etc. to all 
nano-sized  materials
19
K3: How to Propose a  
Hypothesis
 Deduction: electrons for Pulse Electric Field regulation 
of biofilm growth and biomineralization
20




 Extrapolate: nano-electrochemical treatment (from  




Portland cement paste modified by TiO2  
nanoparticles: A microstructure perspective
Industrial & Engineering Chemistry Research 2013, 52, 11575
Nanotechnology has demonstrated its substantial benefits in  
empowering the development of concrete with enhanced  
durability and mechanical properties. Yet, the mechanisms of  
concrete nano-modification, particularly by TiO2 nanoparticles,  
remain unclear. 
One hypothesis to test is that the admixing of  TiO2 nanoparticles 
into cement not only leads to denser hardened  cement paste but 







• Flow of logic between paragraphs
• Flow of logic between sentences
• Avoid fragmentation of your message
• The order of writing the paper
– Outline 1st! Agree on the storyline, structure your  
thinking and then…
– 1st sentence of each paragraph should tell you about  
the key message in the paragraph (Topic Sentence)
24
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Always use a TOPIC sentence
26
Always use a TOPIC sentence
27
Use transition/summary paragraph for  
each section
28
Xie, N., Akin, M., Shi, X. Permeable Concrete Pavements: A Review of Environmental Benefits and Durability. 
Journal of Cleaner Production, 2019, 210, 1605-1621. DOI: 10.1016/j.jclepro.2018.11.134.
Flow of logic between sentences
Zhang, Y., Tian, J., Zhong, J., Shi, X. Thin Nacre Biomimetic Coating with Super-
Anticorrosion Performance, ACS Nano, 2018, DOI: 10.1021/acsnano.8b05183. 29
Make a Concept Sheet
Ashby, M., How to  
Write a Paper.
University of  
Cambridge,  





Compare, Integrate, Evaluate,  
Correlate & Reason
33
What to include in “Concluding Remarks”
34
K6: Details
• Write with heart and professionalism
• Attention to detail would make a difference
• Learn from best examples
– Simplistic but not monotonic
– Expand your vocabulary
– Grammar
– Subtlety: consider the melody and vary the sentence length
– Elegance
35
• Materials Science and Engineering A's  
yearly page budget only allows space to  
publish about 30% of all regular  
submissions in a year…those
submissions not meeting the
journal's standards might not  
be sent on for review. Therefore,  
please ensure you have read the Journal's  
Scope and Guide for Authors  
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Deputy Director, WSU Strategic Initiative Stormwater Program
 Journal of Infrastructure Preservation & Resilience (Springer 
Nature)
 Topics related to permeable pavements and stormwater
Associate Director, Center for Advanced Multimodal Mobility 
Solutions and Education (CAMMSE)
 Effects of Incorporating Connected Vehicle Technologies into 
No-Notice Emergency Evacuation during Winter Weather
 Opportunities to leverage UTC $$: topics related to 
transportation resilience and Smart Cities
Other ongoing initiatives
 Sustainable winter road operations
 Geopolymer-based Ultra-High Performance Concrete
 Utilization of unconventional fly ashes in concrete
